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. - JJORTH CAROLINA OYS

A. local Item la the Columns o( Ihe

, Journal tells of a remark able quart of

' 1 oysUr which took only sixteen oyster

to fill the mea6ure,: that waa shacked

from a lot of "oysters ; brought to the

New Bern market. "
, -

The moat Important thing In connec--
'

tion with these oyitera was not merely

, ' their immense slzy but the fact that
- their quality waa first class, ; and that

a- -

1 C" these oysters were a sea product gatber--

v
1

ed from local cultivation In a nearby
'. sound of this Slate, proves that thfcre it
- -x L a great possible future for-th- ftoith

- , Carolina oyaler, provided Intelligent and
: discriminating laws arv'made to protect

' this ,great Industry. v

, X Outside oLthe dealers, what Is known

ifZ-- of the North Carolina oyster,' today t
v : Really nothlDg, for while many.thous- - I have just returned from"Tennessee,s?Kan-sa- s

and Missouri with
60 Head of Horses and tVlules,

all personally and most carefully selected.
The Best Clasw oi stock shown in this mark-

et ior the past 5 years, such as yyu need and
want. The right hind ior the iarm, road
work, general draft 'purposes and timber
hauling.

Can also show-yo- u the most complete line of Top and Open Bug-

gies, Harness, I'obts, Whips, Blankets, Etc. to be found in Eastern
Carolina.
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1 v v a bnK, i; y tune nut a
i!iu;.ieil. (V :lfful, half hearted whistle,
Lut a whistle so deep and voluminous
tnat the whole house wui be hlliKl with
the sound. "

. -

Don't be. afraid somebody will hear
you. Let them hear you. It will do
tiiein good. --It will enliven and cheer
them while it cures you.- -

Indlsestlon and dyspepsia - always
make one feel gloomy and depressed
and - morbid and blue;- - Everything
seems to go wrong, and d$btless you
won't feel one bit like whistling. But
no matter; whistle anyhow. - .

If possible go out in the fresh air
and do your whistling. If yon can't
go outdoors Just open the window wide
and whistle with all your might Any
old tune Will do, so you put life and
vigor Into it.- - , i . - - f '

Whistle, whistle, wblstlel- - Keep It
going. Don't get tired.; Go on .with
all your might . Harder; harder! .? s'

The 'first thing yon know the stom
ach will bave- - righted Itself the. liter

"Will be working good and. strong, the
blood will be bounding through your
veins, your brnlu will be clea and vig
orous,- - and you will feel twenty years
younger, Medical Talk, ":t T , ,

Cores Blood Po tsorvCanceri Ulcers,

EczemaCartnncles,'Etc.lKea-"- V'

'"Iclnejpree,
Bobert Ward, Haxey'a, Ga., says: " 'l

suffered from blood poison," my head,
face and shooldera.'were one mast of
corruption! aches Jn hones and Joint
uurning,-- itching, scaoby akin, was ail
run down sad discouraged, but, Botanic
Blood Balm cured me perfectly, ; healed
all the sores and gave my skin the rich
glowxf health. Blood Balm put" new
life Into my ' blood and new ambition
Into mybraln.:i Geo "A' Williams, Rox- -
bury, face covered with plmpl , chronic
sore. on back ofhesd, suppurstlng swell'
Ingonneck, eating jlcer ' on leg, bone
paint; itching sklfl - cared perfectly by
Botanic Blood Balm sores ajl healed;
Botanic Blood Balm, cures all malignant
blood troubles, ' such M.ecictnt, acab
and scales, pimples, running i res, car-
buncles, scrofula, etc, EipecIUy ad
vised for all obstinate ' ease that have
reached the second or third tloge.' Drug
gist, tl. To prove it icures, sample of
Blood Balm seat free and ,. prepaid by
writing Blood Balm Co., Atlanta. Ga,

Describe trouble and free medtoal advice
sent In sealed letter. 1

& , ,

Onr Over Oorna Trade. -.

vWhlle- - Jhe rnjtod ;States Js still be- -

ntna tn the matter f over ocean carry
lng ftnde. the aggregate of her ocean
tonnage.y which ' includes e coast line
trade ships,, makes a good showing In
the maritime annuls.- - Tpo department
of commerce and; labor publishes the
following! . v

-- "Lloyd's Register for,190$)4 puts the
world's mercantile .marine on July 19,
1003, at 29,942 Steamships of 27,183,305
tons and 12,182 sailing vessels of 9,459,- -

706 tons. The principal nations", those
having a tonnage of more than 1,000,- -

000 tons, are these:. England, 10,008,'
B74; United States. 8,611.050; Germany,
183,740; Norway,' 1,053,740;. France,
lt022,010;ltolyl, 148035." ; : I-

; ; '; Tie Lone Star State. ; -

Down In TexU at Yoakum,. I a big
dry good firm of which Mr J MHaller
U the head. Mr Bailer ; on tmof hi
trips Fut to buy good said tea friend
who wu with him in the palace ea
"Here; take one of the LltU Early Rl
er upon retiring' end Jyou will be op
early la th morning feeling good.".. For
th ''dark brown' Uate, . headache and
that logy feeling ,'pWltl's Little Early
Ruwrs tr the best pill to C. Bold by
F.8 Pttffy. ' .

V".A IIKIlarKr. . ' V "

Vt wa one oC tli moat pathetic
play I ever a w." said young Mr. Tor- -

kins. I- - , - -
"I don't ee why you go to th mati

nee if it moke you cry." ' ,

"Just bcrsuse I feci' bud 1 no alga
I bsrn't bnd a good time, Charley,

dr. You know how much you enjoy
goliyr to the race and coming beck
with the bines."-Washin- gton Bttr.

- . A CosUyJ Klstake.
Blandori r sometimes very expeit'

tire. Cccailonslly Ufa lti If la th price
cf I mistake, but yoa'll Btvsrbe wrong
If you ,Uk Dr. King' IJf i'l
fof Djipfpila, DUalneaa,' Ileadache,
I.fror or Biwel troubla. Thy era g?n
0 jet Ihorough. l"c,"l C D Biadham't
Drng6iore. . ,

rl. Jl.lr.
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Aal:. : artif.clal chsca.le will be
t i s cf t e f ' i cl.uilar lav

t of tLe principal buildings.
A K.iiut Ba baa we;j!h!ug 4M pounds

will be exhibited by California. The
C;h bas"been preserved and attractively
mounted.

Four carloads of century plants that
were planted In the university. gardens
at Notre Dame, Ind-wer- receutlv
bought by the world's fair manage
ment Many of the plants are ten feet
taii. - ; -x.

Virginia Win make an extensive ex
hibit of tobacco..-Th- e display will com
prise Virginia tobacco In every - form.
from the seed to the finished product,
arranged in the most artistic manner
possible and aurrounded-b-y" all kinds
of machinery-- - and- - tools used In han-
dling and working Ihe weed.srK. ' ' 3

; CLIMATIC CURES.

The Influence of climatic conditions lu
the cure of consumption Is very much
overdrawn. The poor patient, and the
rich patient, too, can do much better at
home by proper attention to food diges-

tion, and a regular use of German Syrup
Free expectoration in the morning is
made certain by German Byrup, ao U a
good night's rest and the absence of that
weakening cough and debilitating night
sweat- - Restless nights and the exhaus
tion due to coughing, ; the greatest dan
ger and dread of the consumptive, cm
be prevented or stopped by isklug Ger-

man : Byrup liberally and regularly
Should you be able to go to a wanner
clime, yon will nod that of the thous
andaof consumptives there, the
who are benefited an dv regain atrecgih
are those - who . use- German Syrup.
Trial bottles, 25c; regular size, 75c. F 8
Duffy.

Kins' Berolam-Wo-n Hla Wife.
: As Id well known, the new king of
Servla married Princess Zorka, the, eld-

est daughter of the Prince of Montene-
gro, and his supporters in Germany are
now spreading a story' of his marriage
which is more romantlo perhaps than
exact, Peter Karageorgevitch served
as a Volunteer with the: Montenegrins
durlog the-Turk-lsh war, and toward
the end of the struggle the Turks cap-

tured Prince Nicholas' camp and car-
ried off his daughter. Peter at once got
together his followers and started In
pursuit Coming up with the Turks, he
attacked them with the greatest fury
and with his own hand slew the sol-

diers who were, carrying off the prin-
cess. The 'prince of Montenegro, de-

lighted At the rescue of bis daughter,
asked the gallant Peter bow be could
reward him, but Zorka, throwing her-

self Into her father's arms, exclaimed,
"Father, let me be his reward!" Prin-
cess Zorka bad before hardly known
Peter Karageorgevitch, but his desper-
ate valor had made her fall violently In
love with him, like a princess in a fairy
tale. . r- ;?. .

- Good for Children.
.: The pleasant to take and harmless One
Minute Cough,Cure gives Immediate re-

lief in all casts of Cough, Croup and La
Grippe because it dnet not pasa imme-

diately Into the stomach, bnt takes ef-

fect right at the teat of the trouble. It
draw out heal and
soothes and : cure permanently by en-

abling th longs to contribute pure life-livin-g

and oxygen to the
blood and tliua. tr Armstrong of
Delia, Tx., prescribes It dtliy and tayt
there I ao bettor' coogh remedy made.
Bold by F 8 Duffy. - 1

, - . TJr BnaA '

j Walter Have you ever made bread
before, Marie ! -

. Marie Oh, yea; I used to make it for
my father until tie doctor made me
Stop, " ..'.-- t . . -

.TO CURB A COLO III OH B.DAY

Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tab
Ma. All druggist refund th mney if
It fall to our. X W Grove's; signature
b on each box, V o." ". " ."

.' - - . . .....
- The Ttaak ef Kaaioad'a raMim,
' The Dank of England bat w curious
museum, tn whlcto the principal exhib-
its sr Its owo notes. ' T ;

Amang them 1 a note for a peony,
'which wa Issued by ninttaVe bihI

bought back by tli bank for f J. An-

other 1 a note for il.0oo.ouo. . ;
A third la a hank note which wnt

found Intkle a v(lb eanght off the
Newfoundland bsuka, snd a fourth 1

a note which wit In circulation for
over t century end a bslf before It wot
prmacnlod for payment , . ,

Tticre are many forprd note In the
muajrn, their value atcrrgatlng many
millions of dollars, tiHl there ere also
nme notrs which wr recovered by

OlTrrs frvta the aunki-- vrmk ef the
ErtUah warship Kurjdlcc. -'
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- and of bushels are gathered from
North Carolina waters, these oysters ex,

; cept the few consumed- - at home, lose all

their Identity and are given a label and
" brand to meet the consumptive demand

of people who live at Interior points and

who rely upon the brand upon the can

rather than a knowledge of what the
, oyster may be which comes Jo the

'can. -

The uncultivated North-Caroli-na oyt
ter has for years served under various

' aliases, every nam except that of being

. known and recognised as a product fromJ
sounds of this State. ,. Ia this, way,' no

credit has com to th oyster from North
' Carolina, for one taken from Its native

. bed the oyster was made to serve and be
' . a credit to some foreign water. : -

V This season th North Carolina oys
ter has been fine in ale and quality,
But It 1 not enough that thl Bute
shall be satisfied to let Hi waters be

rifled of this splendid natlv product, to
enrich outsiders.- - This ever Increasing

yearly gathering will com to an nd.
- and ther will be no oysters to gather.

t 1 I
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The following are the runlet quota
tions, received by private wire to A B.

Baxter ft Oo, New Bern, N. 0.

NnwToax, Dec. 13,

CortOM; .i- Open. High. Low. Close

13.10 1383 13.10 13.19

JelQ k
J 13.83 18.47 13.13 13.88

Fb...v 43 87 18 85 13.S7 18.40
March..n..v. 13 13 40 18.47

May..v....i. 18.61 18.80 18.S3 18.08

;July 18.65 18.83 18.66 18.BS

Aug'. 18.SI 18.46 13.13 18 28

:1 Hew lork; Dec 83.

Srocxai Open. f woe

Amr.8ugar:..'...l3 S
Mo.Paciflo...,. 68 84

'o Paclfle 47t 48
Cratou-l'aUffc.-

!

Manhattan.,..- - 148.' 1431

Amr,' Copper. . r 47 48

itohliou., (... !7i V" :8
K.H.Q ...t- - - 40 "

, .. 40

Reading. "... 4H 4c

Texas Paolflc.,
Wabash pf. .'.,". If "I
Southern By ... . , Vi 4
Southern. Ky pf.. 78. ,1
0. a 8teeU.K"18 '101
U.8.Bteel pf..'. 64 01

Penn.BR.,.:lW U8t
Brle.,r..". Ml set
Loulsvllle&NuhlOSr.: ?107

St. Paul r'un
N.Y Central,.... U8i ailao.......8J ;

N. 4 VT m '

Brooklyn R..T.; 01J xJ
Colorado So. . . .'. .14 ?14
Coal, FueUrou, Wi
amr. CttouOU.' '

Va. O Chemical. M
Bock Island 8

.Tenn. Ooal.Iroa. B8i

Am.

--
, to

Ice 3
Money..

The Liverpool Cotton Exchange . will
be closed December 85 and 88 and Jan-
uary 1 and 8. C; - "C ' "J'-- f

- New Yo-- k Cotton Bxchange will be
closed Deoembar M and SflTnd January
t and v,' --v

KoflolJDyspcpsla" Curt ; v
Digests all' classes of food;- - tone and
strengthen the "stomach and digestive
organs. Cures Dyspepsia,' Indigestion
Stomach Troubles," and makes rich red
blood, health and strength. . Kodol Dyi
pepsin Cure rebuild wornout tissues,
purifies, strengthens and sweetens the
stomach. Gov O W Atkinson, of W. Va
says: "J have Used a number of bottles
of Eodol Dyspepsia Cure end hav found
It to be very effective and, indeed, a pow
erf kfor atomach ailment-.:- . I
recommend It td my friends.";. Sold by
FSPcffy." J ' ' . -. r. -

Rearerdlen ( BspaMt :

' "There ia a, firm which doesn't spare
any. expense .in conducting -- Its busi-
ness," remarked StralBbtman.- -'

vI should say r they, don't,, replied
'Neverpelgu iThey have bod a S3 a
day man after me for a week to collect
a bill I owe hem fof $2,1 OndnnaU
Tlmee-Star- . ,t

"Joint pain yon (this t. morning f,
Rheumaolde wTU give yoe quick" and
thotough relief, Ask you drnggsU--

1,. . - , .

Italian MonamraU I Deeaer. "' '

L'Arcnlre ot Bologna state on the
authority of.Signer Vedraace, e well
kuowq Tenetlan engineer that. the
tower of Ron Giorgio' del Greet is In
dangtir of falling. Tills fine campanile,
which is flcxrl 400 feet In height, 1

more than. 400 eore old. Sign or Ve- -

Orasco eay that tut Uciluatlon of tb
tower.whlch waa obsorved to be about
elgbtcfQ Inches long ago as 18S9,
has been slowly Increasing until now it
Is more than three feet out of the per- -

potidlcular. In hi opinion the campa-
nile must aooa auccumb nnles men-ur- tt

to rortore It are Instantly taken.
It would naturally fall Into the canal
of Sso Toolo. Recently on of the
emit stone ot the portico ot Ovtavta
fen in eptuiequence of a storm. Th re-
port was fur a time current that th
whole monument - wa threatened,
T1kt la, howrver, no dancer of further
damage. -- j . , '. .

t , 7 '

- One Hondred Dollar a Box. .

is th value HA TltdalrJ Soaimertnn, 8
0, plaose oa DtWIll's- - Witch Ilaxel
Silre.- - lie ssyss "I bad piles for 20 year
I tried oisny doctors and raeI!cloe,but
all failed Siccpt Dt Will's Wilch Ilassl
HW. It cured it.' It Is a com')! d
tlo of th hsallsg properlle Of W Ilcb
tlifal With tnU0aln and mo!l!ontt;
tl've and ponnsnently cares blind,
tiWllug. Ilrhtes; snd protm'Ilng plloa,
torn cuU, lni!i', Kwtia, rheata
aal all skin dis. SoldbyrSDaf- -

tr- - '

At a rortaiti llnnrr r r)r a ctismilna
jrofinf Wfin.in .is nrit to an
f 0'f Ml fnnn. fii Lnn

,rf b-- t ("1 lii!'ft l.:;n, nt 1

f"tlli'l tf ijcrtnaorj ia t! .ill nut rs" U

fr.r.rij ontj ie I'.ir-- i, I fonrlH t.sr
rti.".ii 1 f.rt the '''! eni "ui'l t' ti

' t:-- t i::l
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liuoal K' -- s, f J 1.13 8t.nl mra
in preat demand at election time.

Ills regular business was pedJIS
toys, soriKS and novelties upon the
street lluny of the songs were written
by lilm, many of the Joys were his in- -

ventiou, and be wus a man of genius
In some directions as well as a strong

character ao strong that he was called
the "Napoleon of the Camelota" and
the "king of the Camelota." If he had
any principles or opinions of his own
he" kept them to himself. Ho would
break up a political meeting or create
an ovation and make a popular hero for
a fixed sum of monftf. - '

' He bad under his command and sub-

ject to. bis call at a moment's notice,
night and day,' between 2,000 and 8,000

street hawkers, peddlers, newsboys. and
other gentlemen wltU lungs of leather
and, was in the habit of paying them
from 2 to 4 franca each- - every time
their services were required to raise a

--riot or give a triumphant greeting to
any politician who wanted to convince
the public of his popularity.' V

- With 600 or even 250 of his followers
titayward could raise an awful rumpus,
and human beings, like sheep,' always
follow t leader. It-- was Mr.- - Pick-

wick, I believe, who said that It was
good policy ; to shout with the loudest
of the crowd, and no one could have
collected such a band of howlers in
Pads or anywhere else ae the 'king of
the Camelots.w,17 " - s ' -

He led 4be mobs and directed the
riots in the mtereit of. General Bou- -

langef Twben .the latter attempted to
repeat the part of Napoleon I. and was
the author of the Dreyfus riots, for
which be- was paid by a syndlcnte ot
arrflTomccrs.-- ' The police knew t all

--about .him, rbut never interfered with
his work because they
In bis ability to control his followers
and realized that any Interference on
their part might demoralize them.; Bo

this professional mob organizer was al
lowed great UbertleS." ", ! 1

He could not have existed In any oth
er city in the world, Paris is the ouly
place that could produce juch a: man,
and when be died the newspapers ton- -

talned formal obituaries, giving a de
tailed account of bis operations for the
purpose of Influencing public opinion,
while more than' 1,500 etreet peddler
followed ihlm ' to his gravc-Chlc- ago

Becord-Heral- d.

'- SECTOR OP ST. LVKFS

Asbbttrnham Ontario, Testifies Jio, the
; Good Qualities ot Chamberlain's .1,

Coturh Remedy j 'J!'
'ASHBtmHitiit, Ont. i.prll18nl908.v

I think it Is only right that lhould.teU
you what a wonderful effect Chamber-
lain's Cough Remedy ha produced. The
day before Easter I was tojldlstrcssed
with a oold tand .cough ;that;I;dld;not
think to be able to take any duties the
next day, my voice wa almost choked
by the eough.A. The same day I received
an order from you for a bottle of your
Cough Remedy, i'l at once' procured a
ample bottle, and took about three

dose of th medlcine.3.To my great re
lief the cough and oold had completely
disappeared and I waa able' to preach
three time on Easter Day. ' I know
that this rapid and 'effective 'cure was
due" to your . Cough - Remedy. I make

khit testimonial without ' aolloltatlon,
being thankful to have found each a
God-eeu- t remedy. '.-- v ii : '.-- T

BeiDectfullr voara." ; ",

- It. A. LiKoritrT, M. A,
Hector of St Luke's Church

40 uaamoenain ueaicine jq.s ; .
ThU remedy isjor .sal by all drag"

, Orlsla ot th TmI.1:
- An ancient Talmudlc legund relate
that Adam on Lis expulsion from para
diae encountered a cutting north wlud,
against which his ernnt glrdle of fig

leaves proved poor protection. As he
wistfully cast bis eyce over the deso-

late plain of fchluar be perceived at a
great distance . a da4 Uiors bush.
Uunnlng thither, be crouched behind It,
and while U11 shlrerlng he saw a wild
im come by. And Adam cried to th
beast to lie down alongside and krp
him warm. ' Bt,t the ats spake out
("for' aiwc eomrllmrn spake In those
days a since," salth tit commentator),
aod dnrkled blu) for not hTlng
warm cost of fur, wbrreupon Adam
Waxed wroth nl th im with a
pWoo of th thorn tire ud, with twj
and balls trU;tng off th Mr oust,
wmtipod It around blmaclf. ' Hut

nKn, the sun growing tot and
a aonfrhlrvg wind arlnlnir. Audio ctm
celrod tb tspvy thouj-li- t of bn-!iij-

th skin oTer tl8 biinh and fnwlns la
tli shade It n &nut, t!.o
tnt w lnTfntwl, an.l clrlllutiun 1-

JauOutllig. '

Sfnt. IllaUa H4 rtIUrra.
ITrjibrth Cady Ftaotnn wss ful ft

rhli'lf ii, t!.r,u,:!i t r.f I s 1 wni.
Onr In !, ws rn,,.: g (i a

ytimijf woman !. . a tar
tlni!r!y Ur lr, j.oj a!-j-

Im r whl! ' .1.

I'.t rl 1 wn:,..l I ,. I.'l I " r

U'r. V' k r..l ll.'-'r;- I., r, I, r I

1 v t I t 7 I rx I 1 J! it i
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V.Z" CL de"61, pufttlee,
i strengthens and sweet
ens the stomach. ..

rC:CLcuref indlf-tl- on. dy
pepsla, all stomach

and bowel troubles.

EC u 3 L ccelw,e I10 action of
the gastrio glands and

' give tone to the digestive organs.

EGZ23L relieves an overworked ,

. stomach of ell nervous
' strain, gives to the heart a fullfree
and untrammeled action, nourishes
the nervous svstoro and feed the
to1', , -

E0D0L h W0"(l8r'u' remedy
that Is making so many

sick people well and weak people
atrong by giving to their bodies all of:
the nourishment that Is contained in
the food they eat.-- ; '

- tut Deslm Cut Supply Tm. rv:
BottlMenty. St.00Slielioldlnt2!4 ttoei

- . th trial tits, which tells for fiOa. , -
" - mnut orlt sv f' K C. DeWITT A CO., CHICAGO

-- 1 Bait In aT a Goaalp. . --si- Mips KldderThey' ve only been mart
Tied six months', buj whenever her bus-ban- d

goes away on business trtp Bhe's
delighted and prepares to have a good

. .tdme." s. t
. Miss Meanleyr-Ah- al Do- - yon know,
I suspected something like that.": I al-

ways said ' - ', - v

Miss Kldder-tXe- s. Ton see, lie takes
her with him. Philadelphia Ledger.. -

' The Effect otSleeplne In Cars,

It It the contracting ii cold,: which
often results seriously, lo - the lungs
Never neglect a 'cold, but . take In time
Taylor' Cherokee Remedy 'of Bweet
Gum and Mulllen nature's great cough
medicine. v- -r

At druggists,' 85c, 60 c, and fl 90 a
bottle. For sale In. New - Bern by 7 , 8

, V vTerrfbfe' RaTenae. - ' ,
..-

- Husband You .don't; appear to like
Mr. Sweetie. - , " - r1, -

.' Wife The horrid tbingf :j hate herl
Next time we meet fll kiss her only
once, and I shan't ask after her baby
Stray Stories.', .i3t
Basis tasV Zst t,J?!2 ftWtW

Wonta'i Wark Varaoa Je,i.' f

- The reason Why women are not-pe-

as well as men for what seem to be
su equal degree- and" kind of labor,
eay a woman writer, la la ninety-nin-e

cases out of a hundred case because
the work Is not as well done as A man
would do It In the same circumstances.
It hi not so well done because, first. It
Is not the custom to train girls as se
verely --as boys, - and precedent and
nsage are potent here; secondly and
chiefly, because a girl considers her
trade, be it typewriting, bookkeeping,
selling .'merchandise, dressmaking or
teaching, a A raft that will float her
end her fortunes until she I picked
up near shore or tar at eea by the
good ship Matrimony. Then tbo raft
Is abandoned and forgotten; ao far as
she can forget an unpleasant episode.
Th boy lenrna bla buslncM for & life
time. That be bopee to marry some-
body la but another reason why b
abould master the more thoroughly ev-

ery department of his. work and make
himself th sooner Indispensable to hi
employer. r . - . , .

Herolntloa Imminent -

A tor alga of approachtog revolt and
serious trouble la your sjiUmlsesr-vouines- s,

ilojplMinens, or stomach sp
set. Electrlo Dltter will quickly dl
member the troublssom cause. Ji
Bevsr fkQs to ton th stomach, regulate
tU Kidneys and Bowels, stimulate th
Liver, and clarify th blood, Ella down
syptcm bcneSt particularly aaj all th
Bitial attending scha vanish undov Us

starching and thorocgh e!!ect!Tines.
E:cctr;o Enter la only 6 Do, and tliai
retafocd If It rl- n't (!t prftct satlifac-t- l

ia. Guaranteed by C. D. Eradham,
dine

Ik, ) M,llt,
r;flnn,T-m-rt- : at 1"1 Jr do whin

SWiarry Ml y-- wtd the vl.-k-
--

I'ini.f ,;m I 1 (I'lM V.x

It 1 cf t!rt At t, ,t f,r of Uw,
t!,nt a r1v!;'-c:'"-

A r'm ' r 1t ' f 'r l isn ! '( in
b' r t ' - ' '! t II

a t i
' 1 ! - ' i. V, : i a ;

Is t. ! 5,ti ('.! :. ,'s t

- f ! ,

ole agent for the RENOWNED IJIIV AYAtCS AKD gj r

WHEELS, the Best on the market.
fcee me before buying, or if you exjiect to buy. I CAN and WILL

8AVE YOU MONEY.

-- FercL M. Halm,
Phone 71. Middle , NEW BERN, N C,

y OysUr cultivation U not only One io--

lullon of th North Carolina
.
oyster

; cosstlon. toeontlnu this sea produot
.' as a eouroe of revenue to the people of

l k. i this Xastern Carolina Bound country,

:
' but It mean future for th North Car

' itna eyater Indostry - whloh Will never

; com without this caklvatloi, and If

New Bern Cotton Oil

and Fertilizer Mills,

Manufacturers of Cotton Seed Products

and High-grad-e Fertilizers,

. Will pay the , Highest Cash Prices for Cot-

ton Seed and Seed Cotton. Bags furnished
to seed shippers.
- ' HAVE FOR. 8ALEX Fresh Supply of Cot-

ton teed Meal and Hulls, which is the finest
Cattle Feed in the world.

We will exchange Meal for cotton seed.

v FacttiTi afii Ififllx ' Lous Eistaice Fbocs

BfrerdCe Hbkd BtTor-.-
, lo. 125.

- " oyster gathering Is to be left to the pre- -

.
' rat method ot gathering". 'V ' ' , Hi
. State aid, legtsUtare and material 1

V- - demanded, aot method which call for

f . political lajpectora, 7a th means for
. developing this oyster Industry and civ

JONES

; . lag It a true position ,commircllIy, and
'

,. , placing It among th established Iadu;
v trie of North Carolina. Jbsre 1

', ' great poselble future for the North Caro

Una oysur If wise and tatelllgent meth- -

' . edi are pirsaed la lu eultlvat(oe,U-- :

j 1 ". mii'i .J1--' ij

' . . , ; BowThU?: .
'

W offer 0e' Hoedred.CDo'iUtiv.
ward for any case of Catarrh that c.ac

' not be e red by Call s Catarrh Cor. :

' f. J. CBESET A Co., Toledo, l. .
' '' We, the taderslgMd, bare known F

' J Chrsey fof the last . 18 ytara, and
perfectly hoaorabl I all haul-- v

km trsasecttoa end flsaaclally aUle to
carry eat ebttgailoa bade by tH firm

. WAUte, Ewa A Mtvm,
'. , .Wbotesal Dn)(iU, Tw1do, 0,

;
'

nail' CaUrrh Cur I Uiee InlpraaU
ly, acting d!nrlly fK th blood and
Ibboom surface of the tytVm. ThU-- '

aeol frte. Trice 73 ct pt
- bottle. o!l by all pmi ?1ts, :.:.

' Tkt!ns ramllyJMlU for oouttlpa- -

k. ',
)

r

i.iyV. : .
v.-

IJy (reni antt t ler4.
. Trmp- -l In, Udy. Tl ! U lit
t!me I fct liad in tt 'p X'A'J-rjS'r- nJ

fyr.!"- V -. Tt,fy fs.an'.' 1 t-- U a
1 n-- J.w t '.rr,

T i I :r r T t '
. ,' 5 '

r '
, ' J , r

, i ;

J. K r ,' :

AMM'i:r: t i: rr- -

A ' r 1 f r j '
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